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the. federal court to 

Edward A: 

ition. 
“In his motion filed” Wednes- 

‘and 9 half’ and such delay Is’ 

the state’s case.” *   
the. federal 

mission.” Pty Pre 

and’ a.duty t 
with it. 

that: much,” the motion said. 

DELAYING TRIAL 

   

Shay, Attorneyy' ' Request 

i JA request ‘that &@ special thred- 
judge ‘federal’ court delay ‘the 

Sept.'10 trlal pf, Clay.L. Shaw 00 
a charge,,0f, conspiring, to ki 
resident John:F.-Kennedy was} 

opposed Wednesday by assistant} - ” 
district aliorney James: L-Ab 

? Shaw's” ‘attorneys have asked 
fsue a a-stay 

- the ’ state ‘court "trial ‘ until 
they can ‘appeal a decision of the| 
court’ which refused to issue an 

'Thé Gopthenber trial date’ was 
set by Criminal District-Judge 

Haggerty Jr., * short- 
ly after. the federal ‘court ruled 

against Shaw's Suit for iajunc: 

“day,” ‘Alcock said that-the dis-: 
‘trict attorney's: office is \op-' 
“posed to ‘any’ further stay in‘ 
“the ‘case” ‘because Shaw has’ 
‘béen ‘charged for‘over a year” 

“anreasonable and lajarjons' te 

“He added that the’ state ‘has 
lost, two key. ‘witnesses by death,| - 
one’ just priot to’ the ‘filing’ of; 

“sui -and™ the other 

the dale’ ‘has ‘atleged a‘ seri 
lous - offense ‘and tt has a right . . 

to trial] — le 
its = of! Orleans ; Parish Gre entitled to ‘at least Z > Sol oY GC 

much, the motion said. . re ee 
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